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ABSTRACT 

Four students-ecologists from Dnepropetrovsk State Agrarian and Economic University took practical 

training in the implementation of education - scientific project "Quarry as a practical training for high-qualified 

ecologists” in the Rybalsky Quarry. E.Stasovs'ka and D.Boldyrev, the students of the fourth year, investigated 

the features of plant communities during the field trips in the quarry. E.Moshyhova and V.Kotenko, the third-year 

students, studied the technological process of granite extraction and assessed the impact of these activities on 

environment during the engineering-manufacturing practice. 

E.Stasovs'ka, fourth-year student, perfectly defended bachelor thesis as a result of research. Having 

analyzed the vegetation at the dump of the granite Rybalsky quarry, it was established that within 45-50 years 

associations of wood types were formed on the developed dump of Rybatsky pit that arose naturally as a result 

of an ornitokhoriya (distribution of seeds by birds), an anemokhoriya (transfer of diasporic material by wind), and 

to a lesser extent  as a result of a zookhoriya or an accidental transfer by the person. At the same time natural 

entering came by receipt of germs, both from nearby islands of natural vegetation, and from azonal vegetable 

complexes of a flood plain of the Dnieper and Samara Rivers. Also on a terrace of a dump it has been noted 

fragmentary micro-groups of ordinary reed of spotty-rounded shape (Phragmites australis) that testified about 

water-pressure layers of various forms close to a surface. It was established that the natural overgrown dump a 

sparse shrub-woody and herbaceous character. As a result of the carried-out analysis it is established that on 

the explored sites vegetation is presented by 34 types. Elm, Robinia and Loch Silver dominate among woody 

plants. In total forest stand is presented by 12 species of plants. In the shrub layer there are 6 species. The most 

common is the rose and the smoke tree. 16 species of plants were discovered in herbage. Results of researches 

of various flora allow us to make a conclusion that in future on the territory of RQ the biogeocenoses will be 

formed close on structure to steppe the woods, but not similar to them. One can assume that environmental 

conditions will gradually improve. This dynamics can be defined in more detail at special monitoring researches 

in the future. 

Having examined the technological process of granite extraction in RQ, Moshyhova E. and V. Kotenko 

identified the areas of environmental research in order to write and defend Bachelor diploma in fourth year of 

study.  

The collected visual materials allowed us to upgrade scientific teaching materials for such courses as 

"Fundamentals of Ecology", "Land Reclamation", "Biodiversity and its conservation", "Protection and rational use 

of land", "Management and waste management" etc. Rybalsky Quarry became a great base for practical training 

of future environmental experts. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.multitran.ru/c/m.exe?t=6866498_1_2&s1=%E4%E8%E0%F1%EF%EE%F0%EE%E2%FB%E9
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INTRODUCTION 

Open method of mineral deposits is widely used in Ukraine, the USA, Australia, Russia and Canada. 

Mining inevitably leads to large-scale changes in natural landscapes. At the same time their lithogeny base, 

hydrological conditions, a soil and vegetable cover collapse. Actually technogenic ecosystem is formed on the 

place of a natural ecosystem which passes the special way of development under the influence of external 

abiotic and biotic factors. 

In Ukraine about 150 thousand hectare of lands are taken under development of minerals. In recent 

years the highest growth rates of extraction were in group of minerals for construction (sand, clay, etc.) which 

are spread in all territory of Ukraine. In this regard, restoration the extracting activity of lands is an important 

problem as evidenced by the allocation of priorities toward environmental practices. 

Under the influence of anthropogenic factor environmental changes occur faster than restoring of the 

natural balance. If you do not go to the environmental principles of sustainable use of land resources, it will 

inevitably lead to global negative changes in the geosphere. Today we see local environmental changes. One 

can find many examples of the negative impact of the industry on the condition of land and natural resources. 

In the scientific literature, legal and regulatory documents we can clearly see the need for the effects of 

anthropogenic and natural-anthropogenic impact on the soil leading to land degradation. Due to the 

technological focus, in the structure of land resources a separate group “disturbed lands” should be allocated. 

Disturbed lands are the lands that suffered from anthropogenic and natural human impact and are 

characterized by absence or severe deformation of soil, formation of nannorelief that requires planning, changes 

in the structure and composition of soil material. They should be classified in areas of remediation, depending on 

further use in the economy. 

In the course of mining the earth experiences considerable damages, especially at open ways of 

extraction of mineral raw materials, but they are inevitable even at an underground way of production. 

Quarries, piles and other elements of the industrial landscape can be sources of air pollution and water, 

the emergence of erosion, wreckers and diseases of plants, a contamination of field’s weeds. 

Damage to vegetation and land pollution is the result of industrial activities. Donbass and Kryvbas are 

the most polluted areas in Ukraine.  

Today considerable scientific material on natural recovery of a vegetable cover on traditional objects of 

recultivation - in quarries, on dumps, waste heaps which are formed as a result of open-cast mining of minerals 

by means of dry dredging in various soil climatic conditions. 

In this regard, the study of recovery of disturbed areas and training of highly qualified professionals is 

urgent environmental problem. 

 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Rybalsky Granite Quarry develops field migmatites and locates near the Dnieper and Samara Rivers. At 

a distance of 1.5 km to the south, the Chervonoarmijske village is located. It is located in the Dnipropetrovsk 

region, Dnipropetrovsk city. Ihren, the nearest railway station is 3 km far from the deposit. 200 m far from 

deposits there is a railway line and asphalt highways that connect Pridneprovska power plant with Pridneprovska 

http://www.multitran.ru/c/m.exe?t=1453550_1_2&s1=%ED%E0%F0%F3%F8%E5%ED%ED%FB%E5%20%E7%E5%EC%EB%E8
http://www.multitran.ru/c/m.exe?t=1549227_1_2&s1=%ED%E0%ED%EE%F0%E5%EB%FC%E5%F4
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railway and Dnepropetrovsk. The land relief of Rybalsky Quarry represents the wavy plain crossed by valleys of 

Dnieper River and its inflows. It is surrounded by an inclined relief, the drain of a surface water from a relief 

reaches considerable scales. The South side is determined by limits of land branch and a dangerous zone of the 

mining shop. Rybalsky granite deposit is located in the area with a flat surface that gently decreases in the 

south-west. The southwest part of the site is cut up by ravines 200-900 m long and up to 25 m in depth, the 

absolute mark of a surface makes is in the southwest - 51,8m, in the northeast - 113,7 m. The complex of 

Rybalsky granite quarry has length of 900 m and a width of 650, overburden blade length is 550 and a width is 

350 m with a maximum mark of absolute top working platform - 117.6 m; it includes crushing and sorting plant, 

stocks of finished products tanks with total area of 6.2 ha. Total area of granite complex is115.6 ha. Currently the 

quarry is opened to a depth of 117m. The height of developed ledges is 12-15m. Three upper overburden 

horizons are put in a limiting position and dumping of a dump is stopped. Surface and slopes of a dump are 

partially re-cultivated by afforestation and interfere with dusting processes. Rybalsky deposit is located within 

Prydniprovsk megablock of Ukrainian Shield and dedicated to the Dnieperovsk complex ultametamorphic 

Archean rocks. The geological structure of the deposit involved products of Paleozoic - Cenozoic age and 

Cenozoic sedimentary rocks, and are presented by sand, clay and loam. Cainozoic sedimentary breeds and 

bark of aeration of crystal breeds have small distribution on the area of the deposit because of their merge in a 

course of production of mining operations; they remained on east, southern and western periphery of the quarry. 

The most common is soil-vegetation layer, loam, clay and sand. Friable deposits increase capacities in east 

direction and sharp growth in a narrow zone in a southwest part of the field. In close proximity to a pit on the left 

coast of the Dnieper River in a southeast part to borders of the SPZ (sanitary protection zone) farmlands of 

Chapli village adjoin of the Dnipropetrovsk district to a quarry. Land grounds, generally arable lands, are used for 

cultivation of agricultural grain, vegetable and commercial crops. There are also garden sites. The soil cover of 

the specified lands is presented by low-humus black earths, of average and sandy loam types. The upper humus 

horizon in black earths is 37-38 cm, which is located on the slopes downhill 3-7
o
, and equals 15-30 cm. In the 

topsoil, the content of humus averages to 2.5% with a range from 1, 7 to 3.5%. Over the last 35 years the humus 

content in the topsoil decreased by 0.3-0.4% due to organic matter of mineralization, erosion and lack of organic 

and mineral fertilizers. Because of this, the soils of the area have an average content of mobile nitrogen and 

potassium, respectively, 2 mg and 8 mg per 100 g of soil and high content of mobile phosphorus 11-12 mg per 

100 g of soil. Optimum value of the content of mobile forms of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium, respectively 

equals to 3.5 mg; 17.6 mg; 15.1 mg per 100 g soil. Black earths contain the following minerals: manganese 25-

30 mg / kg of cobalt 0.2-0.3 mg / kg, zinc 0.4-0.6 mg / kg, 0.3-0.5 mg of copper / kg. All this, except for zinc (low 

content), demonstrates the increased content of minerals in the soils of the area adjoining to Rybatsky Quarry. 

These soils have a medium - and loamy texture containing particles of physical clay 26,40%, including silt 

particles 0,001 mm. - 19-25%. The field moisture capacity and sandy loam black earths of these lands 

constitutes 21-23%, at the same time the inventory of productive moisture in a layer 0-100 cm constitutes 140-

150 mm, humidity withering of grain crops is observed of 7% of moisture in the soil. Content of heavy metals in 

soils of lands of the area is lower than maximum allowable concentration and makes: cadmium - 0.1-0.2 mg / kg 

of lead 3-4 mg / kg of mercury 0,03-0,04 mg / kg of radioactive cesium 0.01 -0.05 Ci / km2, the MPC - 3.0 mg; 

http://www.multitran.ru/c/m.exe?t=1063694_1_2&s1=%EC%E5%F2%E0%EC%EE%F0%F4%E8%F7%E5%F1%EA%E8%E9
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20.0 mg; 2.1 mg / kg and 1.0 Ci / km
2
 respectively. The relief, exposition, physical and chemical properties in 

general, especially mechanical structure, a mineralization, trophicity, low vegetable suitability of substrata 

significantly influence on natural overgrowing of rocky substrata. Breeds of rocky dumps are characterized by the 

considerable content of iron and silicon, insignificant - phosphorus, potassium and practically lack of nitrogen. 

They have high capacity and high absorption (except sand). Heavy and medium loam are characterized by poor 

physical properties,  easily compacted, swim in the rain to form a thick crust. 

 

METHODS 

For carrying out geobotanical researches we chose the typical sites characterizing vegetation of the 

explored area in general. For geobotanical field studies we need the following equipment: compass, tablet, 

maps, drawing supplies. The description of vegetable communities was carried out by method of laying of skilled 

sites of the different sizes: for grassy - 1 sq.m, and for forest and shrubby - in 500 and 100 sq.m. The specific 

structure was described in a form: name of plants; covering percent; phenological phase (buddings, blossoming, 

fructification), vitality (normal growth, oppression). Description of forest and shrub communities was carried out 

in the following schedule: forest type (mixed, pine, hornbeam, etc.); availability undergrowth; grass cover; moss 

cover. It is also advisable to determine height, thickness and age of trees in order to draw attention if trees grow 

slowly and how much time it takes to increase forest. 

The method to determine the projective cover. The projective covering is the area of projections of 

elevated parts of plants / plant to the surface of the soil, without gaps between leaves and branches. The total 

projective cover, completeness or projective phytocenotic is a total area of projections of all vegetable plants 

group on the surface of the soil. This value is expressed as a percentage of the total surface area of accounting. 

If, for example, the general projective covering makes 100%, it means that the surface of the soil is completely 

covered with projections of elevated parts of plants; at the general 20% projective covering of 80% of a surface 

of the soil it isn't covered with projections of elevated parts of plants, otherwise - the site is rather naked. Partial 

projective covering - the area of projections is created by separate groups of plants, for example, special vital 

forms, cenotypes or agro biological groups: dominants on meadows, densely bush cereals in steppes, deciduous 

breeds in the mixed wood, one-year summer weeds in agrophytocenosis etc. This kind of a projective covering is 

defined seldom, mainly in the multispecific phytocenosis. Definition of projective cover was made with the help of 

net L.G. Ramenskiy. Large net of L.G. Ramenskiy is a frame with a stretched wire (inside and out), where one 

cell area is 10 cm
2
. Sizes of small net are 2x5 cm. Having defined completeness of a cover in several places of 

the trial site, we counted its average size. If completeness of a cover in separate points sharply fluctuates, then 

the area is segmented on two or three steps of plants density and is calculated as an average from two or three 

sizes. In order to ease statistical treatment of geobotanical descriptions we used projective cover scale offered 

by B.M. Mirkin: 

Projective cover that is less than one 1% - points are not awarded, the mark +; 

1-5% - 1 point; 

6-15% -2 points; 

16-25% - 3 points; 

http://www.multitran.ru/c/m.exe?t=4266165_1_2&s1=%F2%F0%EE%F4%ED%EE%F1%F2%FC
http://www.multitran.ru/c/m.exe?t=1417907_1_2&s1=%F6%E5%ED%EE%F2%E8%EF
http://www.multitran.ru/c/m.exe?t=1384941_1_2&s1=%E0%E3%F0%EE%F4%E8%F2%EE%F6%E5%ED%EE%E7
http://www.multitran.ru/c/m.exe?t=3078864_1_2&s1=%EC%ED%EE%E3%EE%E2%E8%E4%EE%E2%EE%E9
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26-50% - 4 points; 

50% - 5 points. 

The projective covering is an expression of plants participation in a phitotcenozis therefore less 

projective covering type or plants group more essential to a cenotic role of type / group of plants are fluctuations 

of this indicator. Species which cover 50 or 80%, will perform equally dominant, while the difference between the 

role of two types of coverage 1% and 10% much starker and can characterize the transition from incidental place 

in plant communities to the emergence of some influence in it. It is established that the projective covering 

correlates with species in a phitotcenozis (its phytomass and its share in the general of phytomass of 

phitotcenozis). It allows applying this quantitative index to indirect determination of raw material stocks various 

grassy and bushy plants carried to resource (Kirilov, Kaporov, 1992; Minarchenko, Minarchenko, 2004). The 

projective covering is definitely connected also with such important functional indicator vegetable groups as an 

index of a sheet surface - the relation of surface area of all leaves of phitotcenozis to soil unit of area under it. 

Statistical analysis of the results was performed in Excel packet analysis and Statistics 6.0. 

 

RESULTS 

Practical training of highly qualified specialists is very important component of educational process. 

Therefore the main objective of project implementation was to teach students to apply the theoretical knowledge 

gained during the classroom lessons in practice. Third year students-ecologists studied technological process of 

granites extraction in order to estimate influence of business activity of LLC Rybalsky granite Quarry on nearby 

territories and to plan possible environmental problems for their further decision. 

LLC "Rybalsky Granite Quarry" is currently a company of 3rd category of danger and requires sanitary 

protection zone of 300 m. The dwelling stock, the Rybalske settlement and 2 plots of garden sites are located in 

the territory of the SPZ. This is unacceptable. It is well-known that dust, poisonous gases and couples are 

emitted to atmosphere of the quarry in the course of mining from a number of sources. Such factors as 

availability, structure and nature of mobile air flows which in many cases determine quantity of the hazardous 

substances getting, arising those, taken out from a pit have considerable influence on a condition of the 

atmosphere in the quarry. In this regard, dust and air pollution in the workplace varies widely. Significant impact 

on air of the quarry with such factors as presence, composition and nature of moving air flows in many cases 

determine the amount falling, emerging and those that are made from the quarry of harmful substances. These 

substances are petrol, chromium oxide, hydrogen fluoride, iron oxide, manganese, carbon monoxide, nitrogen 

oxide (0.1 MAC); Nitrogen dioxide (0.3 MAC); Ash (0,4 MAC); sulfur dioxide (0.5 MAC), inorganic dust, the 

surrounding silica below 20% (0.1 MAC). The main pollution source of the water environment of the deposit is 

drainage pumping. The analysis of hydrotechnical conditions of the deposit shows insignificant contribution of 

ground waters to a pit what promotes weak filtrational properties of the quarter part of deposit as well as 

insignificant capacity of the first from a surface to the water-bearing horizon. Settlers of Rybalsky Quarry consist 

of two cards equipped in the water area of the rivers by dumping with their stone material and sandy-argillaceous 

fraction. The Company works with drainless system – there is no dumping and sewage network. Additional water 

intake for technical needs of the Samara River (on dust control) is only 9.6 million m
3
. It is established that the 
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available filtrational losses don't constitute danger as radiation and bacteriological parameters of sewage are in 

admissible limits, the dry rest of 1,5 g/dm
3
, rigidity - 8,4 mg-ekv/dm

3
. Evaluating the overall condition of the 

aquatic environment, it was found that the extent of the impact to the hydrosphere of Rybalsky Quarry is small. 

Besides, absence in the territory of large water intaking constructions, adjacent to a pit, and other objects which 

operating conditions potentially perhaps influences of a water outflow, allow to state that there is no practical 

need for the equipment of regime network of wells for modern conditions of a pit. The established pollution level 

of heavy metals of soils of the quarry is insignificant and is lower than maximum allowable concentration by 2,8 

times. It testifies to an ecological safety of pollution of the Rybalsky quarry, except for pollination of the parcels of 

land, adjacent to the SPZ. 

It was noted that further operation of Rybalsky Quarry won't entail additional withdrawal of lands. Dumps 

of overburden career breeds are self-recultivated and don't make harmful effects on the environment. 

Students ecologists of the fourth year within the project investigated features of vegetation in 

technogenic conditions for the purpose of factors establishment of influence on formation of vegetation and 

definition of nature of formation of vegetable communities. Quarry and dump natural boundaries and each dump 

are complex landscape structures where a background of various ecological conditionality vegetation naturally 

develops, various groups are formed. Formation of vegetation of such places is influenced by a large number of 

factors. We have distinguished a trofnost, a moisture capacity, toxicity from them or vegetable suitability, 

mechanical structure of substrata, topographical and orographical features of dumps, etc. which variations and 

combinations allow to define prejudicedly these or those types of ecotops and their vegetable suitability. We 

carried out the analysis of vegetation of a dump of a granite pit "Rubaslky". The dump is stored generally by 

loams, clays and sands. Friable deposits increase capacities in east direction and sharply grow in a narrow zone 

in a southwest part of the field. On all plane of a dump big blocks of breed which made here after explosive 

works. In areas of development of minerals it is necessary to approach assessment of a role of a vegetable 

cover from positions of his origin, specific structure, structural features and application. 

The vegetable cover, formed on dumps, by origin is natural (in a steppe zone - grassy) and artificial. The 

natural vegetable cover on dumps is characterized by big mosaic in connection with heterogeneity of substrata, 

a variety of geomorphological, microclimatic and other conditions. In these conditions it is possible to allocate a 

number of types of dumps on extent of pollution of atmospheric air: continuous, rather high, average and 

insignificant pollution which demand special approach at the solution of questions of their phytorecultivation. Also 

other signs of industrial dumps - age, the area, height, a surface form, etc. are biologically important. On the 

created dump of Rybalsky pit in 45-50 years associations of wood types were formed, arose naturally as a result 

of an ornitokhoriya (distribution of seeds birds), and also an anemokhoriya (transfer of diasporovy material wind), 

and to a lesser extent a zookhoriya and an accidental drift the person. At the same time natural entering came 

by receipt of germs, both from nearby islands of natural vegetation, and from azonal vegetable complexes of a 

flood plain of the Dnieper and Samara Rivers. We have allocated the following associations: 

1. Mature 15-25 year- Elaeagnaceae-birch bark and elm-Elaeagnaceae Association.  

Forest stand thinned, a tree or a shrub like of an individual up to 4-6 m high with a diameter of trunk up 

to 12 cm (a density of plantings - 0,2-0,3). On the surface of the soil the dead cover 1-3 cm thick was formed of 

http://www.multitran.ru/c/m.exe?t=4672826_1_2&s1=%CB%EE%F5%EE%E2%FB%E5
http://www.multitran.ru/c/m.exe?t=4672826_1_2&s1=%CB%EE%F5%EE%E2%FB%E5
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leaves to the sucker and the died-off herbs. These associations are characteristic of gentle slopes of the 

southern and southeast exposition and a flat terrace. Made by the Elaeagnaceae and an elm (birch bark) to 

which on terraces the apple-tree, a pear and an apricot is added. On steep slopes higher density of a forest 

stand is noted, the role of birch bark grows and participation to the Elaeagnaceae decreases, and also rather 

high quantity of a dogrose with participation of an apricot and pear is noted. 

2. Youth 5-10 year Elaeagnaceae narrow association with a unit featuring elm, pear and apricot. 

Represent the initial stages of formation Elaeagnaceae-Berest associations. Characterized by a lack of existing 

wood curtain, and the lack of a powerful travostanom dead cover. Characteristic for terraces and slopes of 

different exposures. 

3. Clean Elaeagnaceae Association (treelike bushes Elaeagnaceae  type) and low growth class 

zimknutosti formed on the slopes and terraces. 

4. Young and mature wood formation on the terrace plateau-like blade. Represents individual trees or 

groups of diverse species composition - Elaeagnaceae angustifolia, Robinia psevdoakatsiya, maple, willow, elm, 

apricot, confined to depressions or hollows. Drevostanu not form a closed or curtain. 

5. Poplar Association. Formed biogroups an average of 5-10 individuals Tree dump terrace. 

The terrace dump noted the fragmented mikrouhrupovannya spotty-normal round shape reed 

(Phragmites australis), indicating the occurrence close to surface water pumping layers of different shapes. 

Natural overgrown dump a sparse shrub-woody and herbaceous character. The analysis found that in the 

studied areas vegetation is represented by 34 species (Table 1). Among woody plants dominate elm, Robinia 

psevdoakatsiya, Loch silver. The total stands represented 12 species of plants. In the shrub layer, there are 6 

species. The most common is the rose and the smoke tree. In herbage discovered 16 species of plants. 

 

Table 1. The species composition of vegetation Blade Rybal’skyi quarry 

Life 
form 

name of species 
Family Оrder Сlass 

Latin 

Trees 

Ulmus minor Mill. Ulmaceae Rosales Dicotylédones 

Cerasus vulgaris L. Rosaceae Rosales Еudicots 

Pyrus communis L. Rosaceae Rosales Еudicots 

Populus nigra L. Salicaceae Malpighiales Еudicots 

Acer platanoides L. Sapindaceae Sapindales Еudicots 

Acer negundo L. Sapindaceae Sapindales Еudicots 

Populus alba L. Salicaceae Malpighiales Еudicots 

Fraxinus excelsior L. Oleaceae Lamiáles Dicotylédones 

Elaeagnus commutata Bernh. ex Rydb Elaeagnaceae Rosáles Dicotylédones 

Robinia pseudoacacia L. Fabaceae Fabales Dicotylédones 

Salix alba L. Salicaceae Malpighiáles Dicotylédones 

Malus domestica Borkh. Rosaceae Rosales Еudicots 

Brush 
Cotinus coggigria Scop Cotinus Sapindáles Dicotylédones 

Ligustrum vulgare L. Oleaceae Lamiáles Dicotylédones 

http://www.multitran.ru/c/m.exe?t=4672826_1_2&s1=%CB%EE%F5%EE%E2%FB%E5
http://www.multitran.ru/c/m.exe?t=4672826_1_2&s1=%CB%EE%F5%EE%E2%FB%E5
http://www.multitran.ru/c/m.exe?t=4672826_1_2&s1=%CB%EE%F5%EE%E2%FB%E5
http://www.multitran.ru/c/m.exe?t=4672826_1_2&s1=%CB%EE%F5%EE%E2%FB%E5
http://www.multitran.ru/c/m.exe?t=4672826_1_2&s1=%CB%EE%F5%EE%E2%FB%E5
http://www.multitran.ru/c/m.exe?t=4672826_1_2&s1=%CB%EE%F5%EE%E2%FB%E5
http://www.multitran.ru/c/m.exe?t=4672826_1_2&s1=%CB%EE%F5%EE%E2%FB%E5
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Sambucus nigra L. Adoxaceae  Dipsacales Dicotylédones 

Rosa canina L. Rosaceae Rosales Dicotylédones 

Ácer tatáricum L. Sapindáceae Sapindales Dicotylédones 

Swida Opiz, syn. Thelycrania (Dumort.)  Cornaceae Cornales Еudicots 

Herbs 

Poa angustifolia L. Poaceae Poales Еudicots 

Koeleria glauca DC. (Spreng.) Gramíneae  Poales Liliopsida 

Centaurea diffusa Lam Asteráceae Asterales Dicotylédones 

Urticadioica L. Urticaceae Urticales Dicotylédones 

Phragmites australis Poaceae Poales Liliopsida 

Festuca gigantea (L.) Vill. Poaceae Poales Liliopsida 

Leonurus quinquelobatus Gilib. Lamiaceae Lamiales Dicotylédones 

Chelidonium majus L. Papaveraceae Papaverales Dicotylédones 

Arctiumlappa L. Asteráceae Asterales Dicotylédones 

Achillea submillefolium Asteráceae Asterales Dicotylédones 

Erigeron Canadensis L. Asteráceae Asterales Dicotylédones 

Melica transsilvanica Schur Poaceae Poales Liliopsida 

Helichrysum arenarium (L.) Moench Asteraceae Asterales Dicotylédones 

Festuca beckeri (Hack.) Trautv. Poaceae Poales Liliopsida 

Trifolium repens L. Fabaceae Fabales Dicotylédones 

Festuca pratenis L. Poaceae Poales Liliopsida 

 

Table 2. projective cover of the species composition of vegetation career sites  

Life form 

projective cover 

Mean ± century. 
error 

- 95 % + 95 % 

Trees 28,95±2,60 24,14 34,22 

Brush 10,95±1.29 8,65 13,81 

Herbs 21,88±3,58 15,92 30,13 

 

Table 2 shows the ratio projective cover of vegetation in the studied areas, namely the tree layer 

coverage is - 28.95%, shrub - herbaceous 10.95% and - 21.88%. The chart shows that the nature of the 

vegetation in the studied areas dominated by the timber stand. 

 

Characteristics of vegetation in the studied areas 

 

https://uk.wikipedia.org/wiki/L.
https://uk.wikipedia.org/wiki/Opiz
https://uk.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dumort.
http://www.plantarium.ru/page/view/item/41657.html
http://www.plantarium.ru/page/view/item/41656.html
http://www.plantarium.ru/page/view/item/41657.html
http://www.plantarium.ru/page/view/item/41656.html
http://www.plantarium.ru/page/view/item/43871.html
http://www.plantarium.ru/page/view/item/43870.html
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The research results riznovydovoyi flora, which is formed in the area, suggest that in the future there will 

be formed biogeocoenoses, similar in structure to the forest steppe, but not similar to them. One can assume 

that environmental conditions will gradually improve. This more dynamic can be determined with special 

monitoring studies in the future. 

 

CONCLUSION 

Improvement of the education system and improvement of the quality of vocational training of experts in 

Ukraine is a social problem whose solution is to bring education in compliance with the new social and economic 

requirements, identifying priority areas of education policy, strategy and tactics to meet the needs of the society 

and state resources, creating educational programs necessary for consistent economic and social development, 

improving the ecological state of the territory and individual cultural self-expression of the individual in the 

society. Learning and educational activity among students and the population about mining operations and 

mined-land reclamation is an important aspect of the formation of careful attitude of people to the environment. 

Involvement of the Rybalsky Quarry in the educational process became a good example of the environmental 

protection activities of the Heidelberg Cement Company within the framework of the Environment Protection and 

Biodiversity Conservation, which in turn promotes destruction the prejudices of the society to the industry as to 

the factor of unrecoverable destruction of natural eco-systems and was a good example of the responsible 

attitude and elimination of the consequences of their activities. 

Project implementation proves importance of practical training of future environmental professionals. The 

gained theoretical knowledge during classroom training was successfully used by students ecologists when 

passing production and technological practices. This is evidenced by excellent dependence of bachelor degree 

by E. Stasovs'ka student on "Features of plant communities in the quarry." Also all collected materials have 

allowed updating scientific-methodical materials on many disciplines which are used when training students-

ecologists Dnipropetrovsk State Agrarian and Economic University. The understanding of natural processes 

which happen in the environment is a basis of successful interaction of the person and the nature therefore 

practical training of highly skilled environmental professionals is of great importance for preserving biodiversity  

and professional recovery of the technogenic broken territories. 
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Аddition 1 Rybal’skyi quarry - implementation of the project place 

  

 

Аddition 2 Practical training of students - ecologists on Rybal’skyi quarry 
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Аddition 3 Implementation of the results in academic and educational process 

 

Protecting the thesis on the basis of collected materials 

 

Ecological and educational work with students 
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To be kept and filled in at the end of your report 

Project tags (select all appropriate): 

This will be use to classify your project in the project archive (that is also available online) 
 

 
Project focus: 

☐Biodiversity management 

☐Cooperation programmes 

☒Education and Raising awareness 

☐Endangered and protected species 

☐Invasive species 

☐Landscape management - rehabilitation 

☐Rehabilitation 

☐Scientific research 

☐Soil management 

☐Urban ecology 

☐Water management 

 
Flora: 

☐Conifers and cycads   

☐Ferns   

☒Flowering plants   

☐Fungi   

☐Mosses and liverworts 

 
Fauna: 

☐Amphibians   

☐Birds   

☐Dragonflies & Butterflies   

☐Fish   

☐Mammals   

☐Reptiles   

☐Spiders   

☐Other insects   

☒Other species 

 

Habitat: 

☐Cave   

☐Cliffs   

☐Fields - crops/culture   

☐Forest   

☐Grassland   

☐Human settlement   

☐Open areas of rocky grounds 

☐Recreational areas   

☐Screes   

☐Shrubs & groves   

☒Soil   

☐Wander biotopes 

☐Water bodies (flowing, standing)   

☐Wetland 

 

Stakeholders: 

☐Authorities   

☒Local community   

☐NGOs   

☒Schools   

☒Universities 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


